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Pope Leo hKs lfvef oomplalnt.

Four hundred Mormons recently
failed from Liverpool for the tjuitid
Btatee.

The birthday ot Queefi Ylo'toria was
Celebrated In Chf6agd 6"u the 24th in
grarrtr etyltfr

sr- - air
The Pennsylvania Democrats on

the 23d nominated Andrew H. Dill
for Governor.

Austria is showing signs of being
out or humor as the propped for a col-Hst- on

between Buesia and England
gfowB less.

r
In the vicinity of Danville, 111.,

farmers report the wheat Ftricken
with rust and the crop considered an
eatirs failure.

m 4 IW "

j&ews from Southern Kansas says
harvest is over there. Barley was
ripe about the loth of May and yields
forty bushelB to the acre.

A man named Jerry Dodge, con
nected with the advertising depart-
ment of Forepaugh's show, was kill-
ed by the cars at Bamberg Vast Sat-
urday.

'mil,

Tlie State Journal says the census
taken in March will show the popa-Jatio- n

of Nebraska to be300',000. And
yet the State has but one representa-
tive In Congress.

mm fr.

Henry Montgomery, a printer and
subscription solicitor, of Lincoln, was
arrested a few days ago for forging
pubscribera names to promissory
nates and In default of ball was sent
tojaif.

'fhe Republican State convention
of Vermont met on the 22il and nom-
inated lied field Prootor for Govern-
or, E. P. Colton for Lieut. Governor,
and John A.Page, presentinoumbent,
for Treasurer.

o i '
On the 17th Instr the House of Rep

resentatives pnsBed the bill limiting
the army to twenty thousand' men,
ran,k and flie. But the bill Is riot
Ifkely to become a law until the De-
mocracy get full control of the gov-

ernment.

The Western Rural, a good agricul-
tural paper of Chicago, looks nt it
sensibly this way: "The Presiden-
tial muddle Is in full blast again In
the National of Representa-
tives, to the disgust of the people.
The proceedings sometimes look a lit-
tle revolutionary.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy It. It.
ho?d in Boston, Mass., on the 27th
fast. president Robert Harris tendere-

d1 hie resignation, which was accept-
ed', and S. M. Forbes was elected pres-
ident of the road. Mr. Harris reslgn-edo- rr

account of bad health.

It Is noticeable that the Pennsyl-
vania Republican convention did not
mention or allude to President Hayes
or his polioies In any shape or man-
lier. The St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

referring to this fact says: "The
Pennsylvania Republicans did the
Wise thing In simply ignoring the Pres-
ident and his administration."

The Wisconsin legislature lost win
ter passed a law offering a bounty of
510,000 for the inventibn of a steam
road-wago- n capableofhaulinna heavy
bad on a country road at the rate of

Tour miles an hour. Several bucIi
Wagons have been Invented and made
since, and commissioners have been
appointed to deoide upon their mirits
"rind award the bounty.

XVe don't want Judge Mason to go
lb the Senate, but we would like to
nave his presence electrify Congress
just for a ohange Beatrice Courier.

O, you'don't, eh?" That wouldn't
her according to theprogrnmme; would
It? Wo forgot about that. We for-
got about that. Well, justas-you-say-

,

Alex. We'll not Insist on ouramend-meu- t.

"Is Congress Mad?" Is the title and
burden of a timely and trenchant ed-
itorial in the New York Graphic
The Graphic oan find nothing to com-
pare the malicious lunacy of the con-
federate majority to so appropriate as
the Addling of Nero while Rome was
bu rn I n g. ExcJiange.

Congress is simply Democratic, and
Democratic means treason to the
country and Its best Interests.

The Chicago Board of trade on tne
24th adopted resolutions deprecating
the efforts now being' made by Con-
gressmen to reduce tbe'Uulted States
Army; and after reciting the need of
soldiers on our frontiers, and their
possible need to check riotous and
lawless proceedings in the cities and
country In theinteriorof our country,
ask that the army be increased to one
hundred regiments of one thousand
men each.

Judge O. P. Mason, when attending
courts, makes his presence known and
ability felt every time. To be honest
about the matter he would fill a seat
in our National Congress-wit-h honor
to himself and credit to the State
Beatrice Courier.

We think a great deal of the Judge,
and have been thinking of sending
him to the U. H. Senate some of these
times, Advertiser.

Well, what are you waiting for;
why don't you send him? We, too;
would be pleased to see the boorish
old bulldozer in the Houbb or Senate
long enough for him to find out that
there are a few "blger" men than
himself. An extended practice
among timid oountry lawyers in oouu-tr- y

oourta has allowed the old mass of
rotundity to become so insolent and
overbearing that he la an object of
dlsgunt. Beatrice Express.

The Express Ib too kind in Its solici-

tations for tho Judge's education.

We had no idea of intimating that he

MMHiMriMKil- r- - - -

was. the smartest man !h the vbtld.
How could we so long 03 iUe Express
man is fa' existence? But cau't it
slash thB Judge aCd firive its point
wlthCftft f nsultlftg dil the lawyers at
the various bafa where he practices, by
designating them as "timid country
lawyers" as compared with the Judge?
While we agree with the Express that
Judge Mason Ib always able and ear-
nest for his client with few equals
anywhere, we could not by any means
dub the balanoe of the legal fraternity
as timid clodhoppers:

The Cincinnati Enquirer, strongly
Democratic, as everybody knows, re-

fers to the Potter Investigation as fol-

lows: "There Is about as much ne-

cessity for a Congressional Investiga-
tion of the Louisiana and Florida
frauds as there is for on investigation
or the marital relations of George
Washington and the Widow Cuetis.
The committee might sit and investi-
gate every day from now until the
next transit of Mercury, and an om-

nibus would hold all whose views
would be ohanged by the result. It Is
an Inexcusable waste of time and
money oh the part of Congress that
the people of the country will not In-

dorse Mr. Potter, has converted
himself Into a pair of bellows, and
Unole Sammy Tllden Is working the
handles, and between them they are
blowing up a flre that Is welding the
Republican party luto a homogeneous
mass.-- "

'Trfj-- f Jfcf.T- -

Henry Roberts wbb hanged at Shel-
by, N. J., on the 25th, for murder.
He affirmed his innocence to the-- laBt,
mid died "in hope of salvation."

ma t mr.

CRIMES AXD CASUALTIES.

Jesse Walker, a polored man, was
hanged at Farmerville, La., on the
24th, for the murder of Violet Sim-

mons, last February. His last words
wiib a declaration of Innocence.

During a conflagration at Hartford,
Ct., on the 24th a wall fell crushing to
death D. S. Camp, Charles Harper,
and J. H. Parker, firemen.

At Parkersburg, Va., on the 24th
ten business houses and a number of
dwellings were destroyed by fire.

Dr. St. Louis, of Wahoo, Neb., for
the murder of his wife has been sen-

tenced to be banged September 20th.
One Charles A Gray was arrested

at Hamburg, Iowa, lust' week, for
making bogus half dollars, quarters
and nickels.

Mrs. Kate Southern, of Georgia,
who was sentenced to bo hanged for
killing, on the ball room floor, the
woman who was trying to steal her
husbands love, has had her sentence
commuted to Imprisonment for ten
years.

Lyman B. Andrews, of Moris, Mich,
recently finding n man burgf&ThBlug

his house shot him dead. The ooron-or'- s

Jury acquitted' film.
A large gang of tramps recently

came near taking the town of Cham-
paign, III. They perpetrated several
robberies and other outrages; but the
officers and people after a desperate
fight succeeded in putting eighteen of
them into the calaboose.

At Tonlca, 111., a few" nights ago,
Breretou's jewelry store was robbed
of $1,200 of goods and some money.

At Garrett? City Ind., on te 23d
Johnnie Bieler and Jimmie Locke,
aged respectively 5 and 7 years, were
Instantly killed by the explosion of a
torpedo used by railroads' as a danger
signal. They were trying to dissect
it. Locke's face was riddled, and the
skull broken. The top of Blelers
head was blown off.

AtDeB MoIneB on the 23d, Nich-
olas Burke was found on the C,
R. I. and P. R. R. track, with half of
his head out off-ari-d an arm amputa
ted. The Coroner's jury are unable to
determine the means of death, wheth
er murder? suicide,- - or aeoldental
death.

ineiNew xorK Times says mat a
recent examination of several mur
ders' brains after exeoution, has re
suited In the detection of chronio in- -
fiamation of the brain. This is a very
suggestive fact, and opens up a wide
field of speculation. We have been
accustomed to ncoff at the criminal
lawyers' invariable plea of temporary
insanity as abBurd, but may it not
be that murder In the majority of
caseB Is owing to some radical and or-

ganic defect or ailment? And In
such case is not capital punishment
unjust and murderous? Omaha Re
publican.

In a Tight Place.

St. Petersburg, May 27. It is ru-

mored that the Russian Imperial
Bank is heavily Indebted and that the
Government dare not continue the
the publication of the weekly returns.
The bank's affairs are In an almost
helpless oonfusion, and the continued
iBsue of paper money, to cover defioits,
will be neoeseary if the bank is fo go
on.

The blackleg or Texas fever has ap-
peared among the cattle to the north
and west of us. Quite a number have
already died and it is stated to be a
fact that no animal recovers after be-

ing attacked by it. The cattle on the
ranches never are fed any Bait; but
we are informed that a mixture of salt
saltpetre and salts is a cood preven-
tive for this disease. Kearney Press.

mt I

Gov. David Butler, of Pawnee is a
oandidate for Governor again ; not-
withstanding his impeachment.
There is not another man in the State
that has done as much, and saved as
much for Nebraska, as he has. The
last legislature, as a tardy not of jus-- M

tn him. exDuncred his Imneaoh- -

ment from the records. Viva le But-
ler! Hebron Journal.

Snmnpl J. Tilden is a dried aDnle
'which Congressman Potter le endeav
oring to swell by artificial means to a
size large enough to fill the Presiden-
tial hftlV Th fruit will he found to
h'e a very poor artiole even fora "seed
ling." Writer Ocean:

Ex-Govern- or Penn, of Louisiana,
Is cold com fori to the Democrats. He
declares that the policy of investiga-
tion in mi mi rated hv thoTildonites. is
certain to split the party in the South,
nappen wnai may.

Broom corn is being exported" from
tne West to foreign markets.

TERRIBLE TORHADOi

Great Destrnction of Lift and Proper-t-j
in Wisconsin.!

Houses, Bafnsj Fortsts Tofn Down,
and Horses Cnrriett a Hundred

Feet If 1 Into tho Air.

Madison, Wis., May 24. Last
night the heavy storm was accompan-
ied by the remarkable phenomena of
tl rain of sticks, stones, boards aud
large hail. The cyclone came from
the southwest, and fifteen to twenty
barns are reported destroyed. A Nor-
wegian, living near Mt. Vernon, nar-
rowly escaped death, and His nd

brother Herb-san- d

Bergt, were killed instantly, O.
B. Daily, a wealthy merchant of Mt.
Verndn, was also killed. A number
of prairie fire a started during the
evening. A report from Oregon,
Wis., says many houses were
torn down near Paoll, and three or
four persons killed. Great destruc-
tion of property and loss of life un-
doubtedly resulted from the storm.

The destruction and sacrifice of
property and life has been appalling.
In the vicinity of Primrose, twenty-fiv- e

miles Bouthwest of this city, and
frota there through Mt. Vernon to
Paoli, the storm seems to have done
wide-sprea- d damage. From twenty-fiv-e

to thirty barns and farm houses
were blown down, some of them be-

ing utterly destroyed, and the debris
carried off before the mighty ava-
lanche of wind, some of It falling In
Lake Men dofa, near this city. Some
12 or 18 persons are known to be kill-
ed and large numbers seriously in
jured. Graphic, yet fearful descrip
tions are given of the terrible eueots
of the" tornado. Teams and wagons
are reported as taken from the roads
and carried into the air and dashed to
the ground. At Dr. Fox's, near Ore-
gon, two valuable horses in a pasture
were taken up a hundred feet in the
nlr, carried fifty yards and dashed to
the' earth, killing them instantly.
The storm came from the direotion of
Mineral Point, where it wrought such
terrible damage, raised from the
ground seven or eight miles south-
west of Madison, and again break-
ing the earth near Ft. Atkins,
northeast of here, near Primrose and
Paoll. The storm seemed from a half
to a mile in width, and swept every-
thing before it, mowing down trees,
fences, farm houses and shubbery as
with asoythei

Among those reported killed and
injured are the following! Mt. Ver-
non, Wm. Osborne, wife and daugh-
ter, seriously injured; Paoli, family
of A. E. Clarke, slightly injured;
Oregon, wife and ohildren of M. Mc-
Carthy, badly injured; Mr. and Mrs.
Pierce, seriously Hurt, cannot recover;
Montrose, wife of John Galena, kill-
ed; others badly injured.

The Dubuque Herald has the fo-

llowing speoial concerning the torna-
do at Mineral Point, Wis. :

The terrible tornado whioh struok
Mineral Point Thursday evening, en-

tered from a southwest direction. It
first struck the lead-smeltit- ag furnace
of James Spencer, tearing it almost to
ruins. It next carried off the house
of John Coleman, badly injuring Mr.
Coleman, his two daughters, aud
Typ Allen, who were in the house at
the time. It then Btruok the residence
of John Spensley, oarrying the house
from Its foundation, and in another
instant shattering it to splinters. His
bam was then taken up and carried
off and the horse which was in the
barn away with it, and neither, horse
or barn, or any portion of either of
tbem, have been found. Friends of
Mr. Spensley from Dubuque, some of
whom were in the house at the time
the tornado struck it, escaped by tak-
ing refuge in the cellar, but Mrs. Wal-
ler, mother of John Wallerand Mrs.
Spensley, was carried off with the
house. The house of Mr. Lofart was
next uplifted, and was lifted from its
foundation in an Instant and shiver-
ed to atoms, carrying with it Mrs.
Lofard, whose body was found 100
yards distant, mangled In a. fearful
manner. The roof of Mr. Addington's
stone house was taken up in the air,
and carried a hundred yards. Benj.
Bennett's house was totally destroy-pd- ,

and Mrs. Bennett thrown over a
woodpile, escaping with but little in-

jury. The housps of James Prince
and William Jaoka were destroyed,
while a barn situated between them
wbb left uninjured. At the brewery
of C. Gllmann the storm did the
greatest damage, carrying off the
houses of Mr. Gllmann and Mr. Ad-
ams, and badly injuring a Miss Zim-me- r.

The brewery building and
barn connected therewith were total-
ly demolished and a number of valu-
able horses killed. Loss to Mr. Gll-
mann will reach upwards of $15,000
to $20,000. The houses situated In
the summer" garden of Jnhn Jeuck,
opposite the brewery buil'di'ng were
destroyed, and Mrs. Myers, and Ma-
ry Jeuck were killed!- - Mr. JBohan'a
family, who lived a short distance
from the gardens were dangerously
Injured, and Mrs Bohan died about
midnight. The house of Martin Oda-w- a

was reduced to ruins. Mr. Beards-ley'- s

house and barn were carried sev
en and eight rods from the founda-
tions. Wm. Looking's house was
taken, and nothing left but a few
pieoes of furniture. A schoolhouse,
about two and a half miles east of the
oity, was carried off with the teaoher
and scholars. Two scholars, a broth-
er and sister, were killed, and the
teaoher Blightly Injured. The teach-
er, while holding one of the smaller
scholars in herarm3, was thrown sev-
eral rods. Most of tho children are
unhnrfc.

The storm In no way abated after
it left the olty, but seemed to increase
in fury, breaking down everything
before it; Mr. Ooley, a prominent
man, was killed in the town of Wald-wic- k.

as well as one or two Norwegi-
ans, whoso namps cannot be learned.

IN ILLINOIS.

Chicago, May 24. About 6 o'clock
last evening a tornado struck a settle-
ment about three miles from Barring--
ton, a Chicago suburb, and devasta-
ted the country for a radius of about
two miles. The farm house of Wm.
Brunes was completely demolished,
Mrs. Brunes Instantly killed, and two
young children carried through the
air by the whirlwind and hurled dead
to the ground, a distance of twenty
rods away. A laborer was lifted from
his feet, and on striking terra firma
again, his legs were broken by the
shook. No other damage to life was
reported, but the destruction of prop-
erty was considerable.

Further account of the destruction
of the Spensley property at Mineral
Point says twelve persons were in the
bouse, all of wtiom Baved themselves
by going into the cellar, except a Mrs.
Waller, who failed to reach that place
of safety before the house" was carried
away. A person that was present
says, The windows of the house were
blown in, the glass and sash falling
like hall upon the .helpless women,
the doors flew open, the house was
cleft in twain, and the strong air
grasped the form of Mrs. Waller, and
after bearing It aloft about four hun-
dred feet dashed her to the ground,
nnon whloh she fell a lifeless cornse.
with two arms broken, and her body!

otherwise bruised Her shoes were
taken from her feet iind carried away
on the wings of a furious wind.

The house was entirely demolished
and swept from the foundation-- , leav-
ing the terrified wonife'ri and Children
on the site. Part df the hnuae wae
found one mile away, and a rafter of
the house was found tfve? a mile dis-

tant, driven over five feet Into the
ground.

A large barn and carriage-hous- e

stood about 300 feet northeast of the
house, which contained several bug-
gies and cutters, horses, eto. The
barn and contents, oxceptthe horses,
were a total wreck. The hub of one
of the wheels of Mr. Waller's buggy
was cut out as if done by a piece of
machinery made for the purpose, the
other part of the wheel or buggy not
being in the least Injured. One of the
cutters could not be found anywhere.
The debris at the barn was lifted in
the air and taken in an opposite direc-
tion from the passage of the oyolone,
which was a strange and, sebmlngly,
unaccountable phenomenon.

Some of the killed In that vicinity
Were Mrs. Waller, John Coleman,
Mrs. Leonard, Dan Zimmera and
daughter, of Highland, two children
of Mr. BeardBley, Mr. and Mrs. Bo-

han, Wm. Ooley, of Waldwioh, and
Mr. Cramer.

A Fort AtkinBon special says, It
Btruok the ground at the west side of
Cedar. Lake, and passed eastward,
.taking a Btrip whroh would average
about thirty rods wide, although in
some places It" was half a mite wide. It
ran to BulwinklesvIUe, a distance of
sixteen or eighteen miles, before its
fury abated in the least. Cedar Lake,
southeast of Cambridge, Is three miles
long and two miles wide. It Btruok
the west half of the lake, and eye-witness- es

say that all the water was rais-
ed up in the'ain about 200 feet and
hurled over on the eastern half. It
took the water up so olean that the
whole bottom was visible on the west
side. It then struck Oakland Center,
blew down the brick Town Hall and
the brick school house, taking one of
the soholars aud carrying him a num-
ber of rods, and despoiling him in the
grave yard. He is somewhat bruised.
A ludy by the name of Hall, living
in the town hall, lost everything but
one chair. She Was slightly injured.
It, then took the roof fioni the new
German Church, and lifted itupabout
200 feet, held It there for a moment,
and then hurled it away over forty
rode. The churoh was a new briok
structure, and there is hardly a brick
left in its place. In this vioinity a
very large barn of Wm. Ward was
blown down and two horses killed.
His wind mill was ruined and orchard
destroyed'. Samuel Chapman's barn
was unroofed, Geo. Chaughney, Over-so- l,

John Danells, Kriprier"' Hawk,
Mrs. Witchey, John Grose, Mussoht,
C. Curtis, and many others had build-
ings, orchards, fences, everything des-

troyed. The dlspatoh says, "The
damage to fences, trees, and orchards
Is terrible. Board fences ,wera taken
up, the posts driven down in the
meadows and grain fields. The boards
were slivered up fine, and the slivers
are stuck ail over the fields, so that
mowing with maohlnes will be im-

possible. Rail fences had the lead.
Rails flew anywhere and everywhere
going clear through houses, barns and
horses ; flying through windmills and
windows, and at last shooting down
Into some field ; driving themselves
deep into the ground. Grain is flat.
Everything looks as If It bad. been
combed. Large hickory trees were
mowed down as easily as oorn would
be. Parts of the buildings are Btrewn
all through the fields. Dead hogs
and poultry are strewn all over. Live
stook runs at large over the fields.
Some families are destitute, ati'd' out-

side aid will probably be necessary. It
is the worst s'cene of destruction Wis-

consin ever experienced in tho form
of a tornado. Only an eve-witne- ss

can comprehend it;

ITEJIS OF INTEREST.

Colonel Bob Ingersoll, if correotly
reported, believes that-Genera- l Grant
will be the next President.

Vlnnie-Ream- , the Boulptrees, is to
be married in a few days. No more
marble men for her.

In spite of the peaceful rumors, the
massing of Austrian troops near the
Danube and Save continues actively.

Between the drouth, the wind and
the worm, says the Boulder (Col.)
News, the wheat prospeot Is not very
flattering

The "Mexiconized DemoGraoy."
The Cincinnati Gazette askst "Will
they move to Mexico? It will be bad
for Mexico."

Foster, of Ohio, a particular friend
of the President's, has been gerry
mandered into a hopelessly democrat
ic congressional district.

An Illinois farmer gives it as bis
opinion, from experiments, that the
Califomia'fodder known as alfalfa, is

not a sucoess in that etate.
Miss Dr. Eliza F. Petrie has been

admitted to membership in the Mor-
gan County, III., Medical Society.
She Is a regular graduate in mediolne
and a practicing physician.

The Mexican minister at Washing-
ton haa advices to the effect that re-

cent revolutionary attempts have fail-

ed, and there 1b now no armed resist
ance to the Diaz government.

The Trustees of Provincetown,
Maes., have made up their minds that
they will have no more profanity In
the streets, and have oriered s rigid
enforcement of the law on that sub-

ject,
General B. F. Butler Is a member

of Potter's committee on fraud. If
the General gets that off eye of his
properly trained on the Democracy
they will wih for some other" man in
his place.

Less time spent in rehashing the
disputes of the last Presidential elec-

tion and more against a
repetition of them lh the future, Is
what the country now demands of
Congress.

A sugar beet faotory is to be started!
in Healdsburg, Cal. It is proposed to

erect works witb o capacity 6'f tfboct
40 tons of sugar per diem, whic'h' will
require the planting of over GOO fores
in beets.

Ik Is hard to prevent a roan like
Hon. Alexander Stephens from get-
ting a hearing. The uncourteous rer

fusal to hear him in the House only
made his views more Important and
his Influence greater.

The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle, in an
article which the Charleston Journal
of Commerce indorses, says: "The
rock of danger to the Demooraoy is
that, intoxicated by succees, they may
resort to proceedings against the Pres
ident which would be little short of
revolution, If not the thing Itself."

Mrs. Mary C. Tillotson, of New Jer-
sey, the female dress reformer contin-
ues to perambulate the streets of Bal-

timore, daily, clad in the attire of a
male, and draws orowds of admiring
spectators. She is fifty-eig- ht years of
age, of kindly, pleasant countenance
possesses considerable culture, and is
a thorough and enthusiastic worker
in tho oause Bhe has espoused.

Tho Hon. Ga-IuBha- A. Grow thlnkB
the Pennsylvania Nationals made the
best possible nominations for them-
selves. He believes they will poll a
larger vote than they did ItfstFall, and
that their strength will come from the
Republican green baokers of the West-
ern counties and from the labor ele-

ment of the antbraoite coal-region-

whioh has heretofore voted with the
Demooratio party.

T M. BAILEY,
Snli Etl AHD DEAI.EII IN

LIVE STOCK
JSROWNVlLLil, XfEJBRASItA.

Farmers, please call arid get prices ; I want
to handle your stock.

Office 34 Main street, ifondiey building.

COMMERCIAL.
CHICAGO MARKET.

CmcAGO,!Moy 23.
WHEAT Very unsettled ; Nos. 1 and 2, at

S1.031.(X
COItN Actlvo ; high mixed, 3737J; new

high mixed, 3335.
HOGS Light shipping, 82.753.15; pack-

ing, 82.853.10; batchers' to fancy, 83 003.10.
CATTIiE Prime to cholco shipping steers,

fair to good, g4.25J.50j feeding
steers, $3.754.2i.

THE BH01VNVIliI.il MARKETS.
BROWXVIZ.I.K, May 30, 1S78.

Following nro the quotations yesterday
noon, the time of going to press.

LIVESTOCK.
CORRECTED BY B. M. BAILEY, STOCK DEALER

AJfl dniri'Kh.
Hogs 2 202 30
Steers, fair to choice .83 754 00
Cows, fat 2 002 50

GRAIN MARKET.
CORRECTED BY W. W. HACKNEY, GRAIN

DEALER.
Wheat, choice fall ..... 80

" spring 75
Rye 25
XjWTxKtj H(tininitumtWMtMntwt 15

Corn in the car i..i......
" shelled

STREET MARKET PRdfiVCE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY JOSEPH HUDDART,

DEALER IN GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
Corn Meal, 100 ;....... 8 801 00
Huttcr. . 7 10
Eggs G 8

Potatoes 75
Apples ;. 751 00
Onions 951 00
Chickens, old, per dozen 2 002 25

" spring....-- .. 1 501 75
Chickens, dressed, 13. fb . 5 C

Turkeys, dressed, lb- .- 7 8
Wood, cord 3 255 00
Hay, ton i 50o 00

RETAIL MARKET.
Flour, Hannibal fall wheat . 5 00

" Wichita fall wheat i 50
" Eagle Mill fall wheat 4 60
" Glen Rock fall wheat 3 75
" Glen Rock; spring wheat... 2 90
" Sheridan spring wheat 2 00
" Nemaha Valley spring......... 2.P0
" Graham .... 2 00

Bran and Shorts mixed, per 100...... 75
Corn, per bushel . - 25
Sugar, coffee A, &XA lbs for 1 00

" Extra C. 8 lbs 1C0
" N. O., 91bs 1 00
" brown, N. O. 9V, lbs............... 1 00
" CutLoar,7?Ib 100
" Powdered, 7& lbs........ 100

CofreP, Rio, i to 5 lbs . 1 00
" O. G.Java, 3K lbs 100

Tea 33J41 25
Cranberries, per qt.. 10
Dried Corn, per lb....... 6

Dried Peaches, ? lb....,
Dried Apples, lb..... 'A
Pared Peaches. "$ ib..., 20
Pitted Cherries, Ib. 25
Syrup, per gal............ C0100

10
Coal Oil, pexgallon..... 20

White Fish, per kit.... 1 00
Mackerel, per kit. 1 23
Salt, per barrel....... ! iillUft.f. 2 002 25
Coal Ft. Scott red, per ton --.., 800

" " " black, per ton. TOO

STANDARD WEIGHTS.
The following table tbows the number of

pounds in a bushel of the various articles
mentioned:
Apples, drled........24 Peachps.............w.33
Barley....... ....43 Potatoes, Irish ......60
Beans, castor.....w5' Potatoes, sweet. 50
Beans, whlte.......60 Peas ......00

Rye 50
Buckwheat........ 52
Coal, stonc...........S0 SEEDS,
Corn, on cob ....70 Bine Grass. '......U
Corn, shelled .......JjC Clover 60
Corn Meal ........50 Flax 5G
Hair, plastering 8 HemD...
Hay, ton............2,000 Osage Orange,
Honey, stra'd, gal12 Sorghum
Lime, unslacked..80 Timothy
Malt, Barley 30 Turnip...
Oats 34 Wheat... 60
Onions....... 57 Broom Corn ...........40
Onion Sets.... ....25 Hungarian 48

Millet 60

BROTrimfjiE
Ferry and Transfer

-- 1!!? fllf-Hk-
f
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COMPANY,
Having a first class Steam Ferry, and owning

andcontroIlngthe'Transfer Line from

BROWNtlL.IiE T6 PHJL
we are prepared to render entire satisfaction In tho
transfer of Freight and Passeogers. We run a
regular line ot

TTS2.
to all trains. Al orders left at the Transfer Com-
pany's oflica will receive prompt attention.

J. Bosfield, Gen Supi.

Public Sale
LIVE 8AMX,

Farmr Implements,
ETC., AT THE

iPirns Ham,
Tlmrsday, Jime 13.

Will be sold at nubile auction, at tho barn
of the old Fnrnas Farm, near Brorrnvllle,.
Nebraska, on Thursday, June is, 1512, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock In the forenoon : ,. .

One pair extra fine, large, young, Trell-bro- ke

Mules;
Ono pair well broke Work Horses ;
One flue blooded lirood mare. In foal by the

HolladayThoroughbredHambletonlan horse
One Wood's Combined Reaper and Mower;
One Wheat Drill ;
One Farm Wagon ;
One Anderson's Stock Feed Steamer, with

fixtures!
OneTWo-Hors- e Wagon;
Plows, Harness.Harrows, Cultivators. Corn

Planters, Feed Cutter. Corn Sheller, Patent
Bee Hives, etc., etc., with numerous smaller
articles needed on a farm, not mentioned.

TERMS: All Bumsjander 810 cash In hand.
Sums of 810 and over, ono year's credit with
notoand opproved security, without Inter-
est If paid promptly at maturity. If not paid
at maturity, 10 per cent, interest from date.
On time suras 10 per cent discount from face
of purchase amount will bo made for cosh in
hand.

John L.. Carson.

Unrivalled in Appearance.
Unparalleled in Simplicity;.
Unsurpassed in Construction.
Unprecedented in Durability.

Unexcelled in Economy of Fuel.

Mspitedintlie BROAD CLAIM ofisMe
VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING,
HANDSOMEST AND

mwmm inmi
Ever offered to tlic public.

MADE ONLY IT
EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO

Hos. 612, G14f 616 & 618 N. Ifahi St.,

ST. LOUIS, 3IO.

STEVESTsdfcr & CROSS,
43m3 Brownvillo, Neb.

and Morphine 1 latlt absolutely and ipeedfly
cured. Palnles; nopublirtty, nditaopOPIUM fcrparticttlw. Da, Carlton,

! l1UMJUlWUOk MVagUt A

DON'T DELAY

Merilo
Tie I

MiieBite
ZFTTULilBest Goods at

BY

. . - M.MMTd-mTn All
P , I A L U Cih I II W b

M- -

zjsga! advertisements.
E"1itateof1eIj

of Nemaha Coun-
ty. Nebraska.

Nqtlce Is hereby given that on the20th day
bf June. A.D. 1876, at 12 o'clock m., at the
County Court room in Brownvllle, Nemaha
County, Nebraska, there will be heard the
application of John Ebbs to have the last
Will and" testament of Elizabeth Ebbs, de-
ceased, duly certified by tho County Court
nnd re'eorded, proof of sqhl will and probate
thereof having been made ahd granted on
the 15th day of Mhy, 187Q, apd that the rec-
ords in relation to the probate of suld willmay be awarded according td the facts.

Dated May 37th, 1375. --

49W3 JOttff S. STCfrL, Cofahty Judge.

ESTATfe 6'F MARTIN
the Connty Court of Nemaha

County, Nebraska. .
Notice is hereby given that application has

been made to the County Court of said coun-
ty to appoints. A. Osborn administrator of
the estate of Martin Prltchard, deceased, to
succeed. Hiram Burch, who has tendered his
resignation ; and that Jtine 5th, at 12
o'clock M., at the office of tho Connty Judge
of Nemaha County; Nebraska. In Brown-
vllle, Nebraska, has been fixed by thfe Court
as the lime and place of the hearing theTeof,
when' and whore all persons Interested may
appear and contest the same.

Dated" May il,lS78.
JOHN S. SWLU47wg ConntyJtfdgft

PROPOSALS FOR MILITARY
Headquarters Department

of the Platte, of Chief Quartermaster,
Omaha, JTeb., May 1.1S78. Sealed proposals.
In triplicate, ohbject to tho asual condition's,
will be received at this 6fllce until 12 o'clock
M.t on Saturday, Jrine 1, 1878, or at the same,
honr (allowing for the difference n time) at
the offices of tne Quartermasters at the fol-
lowing named stations, at Which places and
time they will be opened in priWenco of bid-
ders, for the furnishing aqd delivery of Mil-
itary Supplies during the. year commencing
July 1st, 1878, and ending June S0th( 1379, as
follows : Wood, Hay ana Chin-coa- l, or sueli
of said supplies as may fcejfernlred at Oma-
ha Depot, Omaha Barrflck8, Fort Hartsnff.
Fort McPnerson, Sidney ftarracfcs. Cheyenne
Depot. Fort Russell. Fort Sanders, FortSteele
Foit Brldger, Fort Hall, Camp Dc-uglas-, Fori
Cameron, Camp Robinson, Camp Sheridan,
Fort Laramie, Fort Fetterman, Fort McKln-ne- y.

Camp Stambangh and Cnrrip Hrown.
Proposals will also bo received at .this

office to the day and hour nbo7e nnfn'eu", for
tho delivery on the cars at the point nearest
to the mines on tho line of the union Pacific
Railroad, of five thousand tons of Cbttl, of
2210 pounds to the ton. Also for delivery at
the Omaha Depot, or at stations on the Un-
ion Pacific Railroad east from Kearney Junc-
tion, of two million pounds of Corn and one
million pounds Oats. Bids for grain shonlrf
state tho rate per 100 pounds not per bushel.

Proposals for either class of the stores men-
tioned, or for quantities less than the whole
required, will be recolved. The government
reserves the right to reject any or all propo-
sals. A preference will be given to articles of
domestic production.

Blank proposals and printed circulars stat-
ing the kind and estimated quantities of
Wood, Hay and Cbnrcoal required at each
station, and giving full Instructions as to tho
manner of bidding, conditions to be observed
by bidders and terms of con tract, a, will be
furnished on application to this office or to
the Quartermasters at tho various stations
named.

Envelopes containing proposals should bo
marked : "Proposals for . at ."
and addressed to the undersigned or to the
respective Post and Depot Quartermasters.

M. I. I.UDINGTON,
N5w4 Chief Quartermaster.

atmmaama

D. B. COIHAPP,

Manufacturer of

FINE CIGARS

59 Main Street,

Bi'ownvIIIc, Ncui-nsUrf- j

Orders From Neighboring Towns
Solicited.

ORDERING THE

ifcteryiier,
s wm,

KinrfMom.

Lowest Prices
5

THE

L '3
IN

w

a

iYard, Main street, between 6th and 7th,

M. CONNER, Traidina Agent.

BEO'S, at

ies M

REGULATOB.
TH0S. RICHARDS.

SKAZ.KR

FAMILY GEOCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAytfJED FRUITS. JSTUTS, TOYS,

QTJEENSWARE.GIiASSWARE & WOODENWARE,
STATIONERY, BRUSHES, POCKET KNIVES,

Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars & Musical Instruments.
CITY BAKERY, BR0WNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

BIRO'WasrVIEXjXilEl

OHAELES ISnEIDHJRi?,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

FOREIGN AHD DOMESTIC IIBBLE, lONHRIS,
TOMB STONES, TABLE TOPS, &c, &c.

nfflftrsnroroDtlvnuea.anabausiacuongni
N Office and

FURNISHED

TITUS

lSte,

Office

stook:.

DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA,

1)6 not intend to he undersold oy dtiy house in tfcniaJia
County Come and see us, and tearn our prices.'

WE KEEP A' FULL STOCK OF

DryG-o- o cfe, Grroceries; Hardwae.
QTJEENSWARE,

NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SH03S, COAL OIL, LAMPS, &c.t kt.

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IX EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

IiEQAIi ADVERTISEMENTS'.
" "No. 1.022."" x.

QHERfFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtu6 ofan execution issued out of the District CoirfU
of Nemaha Conuty. State of Nebraska, .and'to mo directed as Sheriff of said County,u,Ift decree and Judgment rendered bysaid Court, in a caco wherein TheState Bankof Nebraska, fcrcorporattd under the law ofand doing business In the State of Nehrivika.was plaintiff. adH-Theodo- HU was df-nd-an- t.

I will offer tojSsuaSpabllp auction,at the door of the Court House in Browir-Ylll-o,

In said County, on ,
Saturday, Jirte 2?, A. a8T$at one o'clock P. M. the following ilewrrbecrlands, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, fo-w- lt --

Lots two. three, tour and seven (2,3', 4 and 7In block twenty-on- e (217. lit the towrf pCBrownvllle, In said county, together wita-al- lthe improvements and privileges thereto)belonging.
Levied upon and taken on sold execntfon asthe property of Theodore Hill. .
Terms of sale. cash.
Dated, this 23rd day of Mav. 1S7S.

RICHMOND V. BLACK, --

j9wa Sheriff.

CHERIFF'S SALEy By virtue of an execution dlrectetjfn me
from the District Court of Nemaha County.
Nebraska, on a judgment obtained beforeJarvisS. Church. County Judge of Nemahtv
VHn,l euraska, on the 6th dwyof June,
1S77. in favor of tho Anltmnn Tnvinr- - Man
ufacturing Company as plaintiffs, and;against a. B. McEacheron, Andrew Shate?
and Jonathan Edmlnsten as defendants, foe
urif. r1.." 'uurnucurea anu sixty-on- e And

43-it- O dollars, and thirty-nin- e and 60-10- 0 dol-
lars costs, and accruing coats, a transcript ofwhirti judgment was riled in the office of thetSlerR of the Nemaha County District Courton theSth day of Jnne. A.D. 1S77, 1 have lev-le- dupon the following goods and chattels,taken as the property of said defendants, to5
8c$3'sp,,i!nt,m'' t-- Elghthundred
(bOOj bushels of corn in crib more or less, two
brown mules, one bav mare.nnn htnet- - mn--
onffeoTre! raaro colt two years old, one bay
iioTbe con iwoyears old. one lumber wagon,
twenty-flv-e head of stock hogs, three milchcows, one combined reaper and mower
known as the 'Leader." ono wvim miiirn.

iwtiJofiT acres at corn In the ground more
u .cm, iurij- - .teres more or less or wlientvoats, bnrjey Brio rye in the ground, all oir(section 27. township 5, range 13 east. In Baldhcounty, and 80 acres of wheat more or lesson yie sontheast qnarter of section 29. intownship 5. range 13, In said county. Andwill offer the same for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, on

Tuesday, June 11th A.D. 1878,at the residence ot the said Andrew Shafer,
In said township,- - at the hoar of 10 o'clock a.
m of rfafd day. When rthd whore due attend-ance will be given by tho undersigned.

Dated, this 22rd dav of May, 1S73.
10W2 RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff.- -

No. 1S5.1

SHERIFF'S SALE.
given, that by virtue of

ah' execution laued by T. L. Schick, Justlco-o-f

the Peace In and for Nmaba County
State of Nebraska, and to zae directed

ofsajd county, upon a Judgment ren-
dered f ft sa.!(t Court on the 15th day of March,
A. r. 1S75, In a caso wticreta Lotila Low-ma- n

was plaintiff and Nathan Sedoris was1
defendant, 1 will Offer for sale at publio auc-
tion, nt the residenco of Alfred Sedoris. In
Brownvllle. Nemaha County. Nebraska, on

Saturday, Jnne 8th, A.D. 2.878,-a- t
ono o'clock In the afternoon, the follow-ln- g

described personal property, to wit: The?
undivided one-tnlf- tl. Interest in ono Anlt-
mnn it Taylor threshing rriachlno and horse
power.

Taken on said execution as tho property 6
"aid defendant Nathan Sbdbrls.

Terms of sale cash.
Dated May 23, 1S78. . , .

RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff.
By OEORGE H. LANNON, , -

40w2 Deputy Sheriff.

ESTATE OF CHARLES M.
the County Court of Nemaha

County, Nebraska.
Notice is htfreby given to all persons Inter-

ested, that Win.T. Rogers, administrator of
the estate of Charles si. Oreiver, deceased,
has this day filed In the County Court of Ne-
maha Conflty, Jfebraska, a final administra-
tion account of suld estate: and that tho Uh
day of June. 137S. at 12 o'clock noon, of said
day, at the office of the County Judge, in
Brownvllle. In said county, will be tho tlmef
and place at examining and allowing said
account.

- MayU, 1S78.

JOHN S. STULL.
47w3 County Judge.

No. 507. ,
CHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of"
a fee bill Issued out of the District Court of
Nemaha County, State of Nebraska, and to
me directed a ShcrllT of said County, Upon
a decree and judgment rendered by said
Court, in a cuio wherein Jacob S trickier and
Peter B. Uorst wore plaintiffs, and William
D. Daugherty was defendant, I will offer for
sale, nt public auction, at tho door of the

linuno in Ilrownvllle, In said County,
(Court June 22nd, A.D.1878,

o'clock P. M., the following described
iiuius, in nemanauouuiy.NeDraska.to-wit- :
Tho northwest quarter of section twenty-seve-n

(27), township four (1). range fourteen
(H), east, containing one hundred and slxty
acres, together with all the Improvements
and privileges thereto belonging.

Levied upon and tnkeh on said fee bill Ba-
the property of Peter U. Oorst.

Terms of bale. cimh.
Dated, this Hth day of May. 1S7S.

17w0 RICHMOND V. BLACK. Sheriff. .
Nn. 68!.

CHERIFF'S SALE.
O Notice is hereby given, thnt by virtue of
a vondl on nn order or bale, lsued out of the"
District Court of Nemuha Connty, Stato ot
Nebraska, and to me directed as Sheriff of
said county, ripon a decree and Judgment
rei.dered by said cohrl, lh a Cnse wherein
The State Bank of Nebraska, at Brownvllle,
Nebraska, was plaintiff, and Peter B Borst
was defendant, I Will Offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, at the door of the Court House
In Brownvllle, in said county, on

Saturday, Jnne 22nd, A. D. 3 878,
at one o'clock P. M., tho following described
lands, in Nemaha County.Nebraska.to-wIt- :
Thd northeast fractional quarter of section
four (1), township four (4), north of range
fourteen (), east, containing one hundred
nnd seventy-si- x and 55-10- 0 acres; and the
northwest fractional quarter of section four"
(JJ.towiishlp fonr (4). north of rnnge fourteen
(14). cast, containing one hundred nnd sov--
emy-si- x ana acres, together witn nn
the improvements and privileges thereto
belonging.

Taken on said verldl oil order of sale as thoproperty of P. B. Borst.
Terms of sale, cash.
Dated, this 14th dav or May, 1S78.

47wC fllCHMONB V. BLACK. Sheriff.
JNo. 50&

CHERIFF'S SALE.0 Notice is hereby given, thnt by virtue of
a fee bill Issued out Qf the District Court of
Nemaha County. State of Nebraska, and to
me directed ns Sheriff of said County, upon
a decree nnd Judgment rendered by said
Court, In a case wherein Jacob Stricklcr and
Peter B. Borst were plaintiffs, and Fannie
Kennedy nnd Sarah Kennedy and the other
unknown heirs of Isaac V. B. Kennedy, de-
ceased, were defendants, I will offer for sale,
ot publio auction, at the door of the Court
House In Brownvllle, In said County,
On Saturday, June 22nd, A. D. 1878
1 o'clock P. M., the following described lands.
In ITemaha County. Nebraska, to-wi- t: The
northwest quarter of section fonr (1) In town-
ship four (4), range fourteen (11), east, con-
taining one hundred and seventy-si- x and
17-1- acres, together with all the Improve-
ments and privileges thereto belouglnu.

Levied upon nnd taken on said fee bill or
the property of Peter B. Borst.

Terms of srtle. cash.
Dated, this 11th day of May, 1878.

47w0 RICHMOND V. BLACK, Sheriff.
No.COi

OHERIFF'8 SALE.
O Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
an alias order of sale Issued out of the Dis-
trict Court of Nemaha County. Stnte of Ne-
braska, and to rne directed as Sheriff of said
County, upon a decree and Judgment render-
ed by said Court, in a case wherein John" V."
Benneli gtfardlan of the minor heirs of Su-sa- n

Stanton, deceased, were plaintiffs, ahd
Joheph L. Roy. Administrator of thoestato
of Klcbard J. Whitney deceased, Lucy Ann
Whitney, Mary Jane Jeirnneson and Ran-
som Whitney were defendants, I will offer
for sale, nt public auction, at tho door of tho
ConrtHone in Brownvllle, In said Connty,
On Sattfrday, Jnnc 22nd, A. I). 1878,
at one o'clock, P. M.. the following described
lands. In Nemaha County, Nebraska, to-w- lt:

Lot three 3i In block sixteen (16) In Brown-
vllle, togcthe'r with all the improvements'
and privileges thereto belonging.

Taken on said alias on order of sale as the
property of the estate of Richard J. Whitney
deceased.

TVrmn of Kfilp. temh.
Dated, this 16th day of 3lay, 1S73.

47w0 ItlCiiJlUiJ V. liliAUJv. Sheriff.
No. 508.

CHETUFF'S SALEO Notice Is hereby given, that by virtue of
fee bill Issued out of the District Court of

Nemaha County. State of Nebraska, and to
me directed ns Mherlff of said County, upon

decree and Judgment rendered" by said
Cfctf? t, in a case Jacob Strickler and .
Pefer B. Borst were pralntlSs. and Kannlo
Kennedy and ?aratt Kennedy, and the other
unknown heirs of James Kennedy, deceased,
were defendants. 1 will offer for sale, at pub-
lic auction, at the door of the Court House
irt Brownvlllp. in sold conntv. on

Saturday, Jane 22. A.D. 1878,
I o'clock p. m.. the following describedlands, in Nemaha Connty. Nebraska, to-w-lt:

The north east quarter of section four (I), in'township fonr (Ira7ae fourteen (). east,conki'nlng onerndred and seventy-.slxon- d

acres, together with all the improve-men- ts

and privileges thereto belonging.
Levied upon nnd taken on said fee bill ath property of Peter B. Borst.Ternr erf sal,,, cash.
Dated, thfs of JVinr, IR7S.

17wG TtcnsfOND .. nLjrR.Sher!ff. ,

jEona aksmtrosG;

GRAIN BEALEBv
.lJrownvirU, sferirasUa.

?rn?cn!' P15 call oh m for prices, f!
will give von th htch.t V ..,Vi-..,".- ., it
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